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Chapel's Many Talents Again 
Include Him in 'Who's Who'

Charles Edward Chapel, Repub 
lican member of the Assembly 
from Inglewood and the South 
Bay area, ha* been included in 
"Who's Who in America," ac 
cording to the A. N. Marquis Co. 
of Chicago, publishers.

The Chapel biography occupies 
nearly six inches of print, which 
is about twice the length of the 
usual biography in "Who's Who 
and reflects Chapel's varied ac 
tivities and accomplishmfnts, 
 uch as his career as an officer 
i>f the regular Marine Corps, his 

t earlier service with army and 
navy, his many years as an exe 
cutive engineer for aircraft fac 
tories, and his \onie and success 
ful work as an author of leading 
scientific and technical books on 
criminal investigation, aviation, 
electronics, and firearms..

One of the most interesting de 
tails is that he organized what 
v,-« probably the first Cub pack 
i \m*rica when he was 17. 

addition to 23 recognized 
cloth-bound texts, he wrote the 
Merit Badge Pamphlet on Avia 
tion for the Boy Scouts of Amer 
ica, and he wrote "The Boy's

| Book of Rifles" which tells 
| youngsters how to earn the Boy 
Scout merit badge in marksman 
ship.

As one of the few honorary life 
members of the National Rifle 
Association of America, he is 
nationally recognized as an au 
thority on firearms. ,

Thp publishers said not more 
than one person out of 15,000 
ever appears in the big book.

Chapel was given this re^ogni- 
tion eight years before he was 
elected to the Legislature, wherr 
he has s>rved 10 years with 
distinction, and is famous for his 
activities on behalf of boat har 
bors, narcotic laws, tax reduction, 
and problems of women and chil 
dren.

Delta Zeta Plans 
to Elect Officers

South Bay Chapter of Delta 
Zeta Sorority will elert new offi 
cers Wednesday at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting in the home of Mrr. 
Edsel Yarling, 26153 Basswood 
Ave., Rolling Hills.

DR. A. K 
OPTOMETRIST

  Contact Lenses

  Frame Repairs 
(on the spot)

  Convenient Credit

  Latest Styles of Ladies' Frames

  Special Attention Given to 
Pensioners

  Experienced Child Eye Cere 

Scientific Eye Examination

  24-Hour Service

  Our Own Laboratory for 

duplicating lenses (bring 

in your broken lens.}

DR. A. F. KLINE, Optometrist
1408 CRAVENS AVENUE FA 8-194* 

(Free Parking Across the Street)

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

 Nobrosko has no soacoast. The native Hollander wear* 
wooden shoes." Sound like strange conversation? Bell 
Telephone Laboratories engineers don't think so. It's 
part of a test to lessen noise on your phone. These sen 
tences are taped against a background of noise, then 
played over phones to listeners who rate how clearly 
they sound. Our engineers learn a Jot from this test  
another way we work to bring you trouble-free phoning.

tath pair of insulated glove* worn 
by telephone men ha* a dale stamped 
on it. On that day, he'll turn them 
in for a new pair .to the old one* 
can get their "bath". But it'* not 
to keep them clean. Thin "bath" ha* 
10,000 volt* of clectrieity xhooiing 
through it. and if there'* the xlight- 
Q*t flaw in a 'glove, a hot bine arc 

warn*: ''Throw it out!" This attention to what nccm* 
a small detail it mighty important to telephone men who 
might work near power line*. And, because they know 
they're safe on the job, they can devote all their skill 
to bringing you good service.

MOTHER TO BE FETED

This is by way tf reminder that most hard-worlcing mothers, 

will be freed from thoir household chores for one day nent 

month. If you haven't guested already, the day is Mother's 

Day, annually celebrated on the second Sunday in May, which 

this year falls on the 8rh. Betides the fact that dad and the 

kids usually get breakfast and tidy up the house a bit to note 

the occasion, mothers generally are recipients of other small 

tokens of esteem, such as cards, flowers, and the like. Here's 

where we at Pacific Telephone come in. If you're not already 

aware, your phone company is currently featuring a "picka- 

phone" program. Wo have n : ne attractive colors of tele- 
pfconrs, ore of v/hich is sure /o fit Mom's pcrs-reliiy and 

nr/s'i lior room. Th«y come in white, gronn, rod, gray, y?!W. 

bjy*. ^tnlr, fc'us, one! j-/- r /. Of cojrs^ if r/-~»'s wty, {!:rVr. 
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- rV-CIP.'C TELEPHONE

STORES
SELECTION

for flavor and 
tenderness

Luer's or Swift's Premium

UlholeHam
Full Shank Half Ham 
Butt Portion Ham 
Ham Slices

Pound 

Pound 

Pound

45'

Luer't or Swift's fully cooked . . . ctnfcr cut.

Ice Cream
Golden State Premium quality . . . tatty flevc

Cake Mixes
Pillibury't Beit . . . aitorted flavor*.

Bisquick
For all your Eiiier baking.

Pineapple
Dole'* tliced Hawaiian pineapple.

Applesauce
Stokely'i finctf

Crabapple Jelly
Smueker'* pure fruit fer feitive tablet.

Roasting Chii
Fresh Lancaster farrnt.

Swift's Eversweet.

Red Snapper
Fresh fillet.

'-" 69* Stokely Peas

40-01. Box

No. 303 Con

L $1No. 303 Can Q for w I
^

Fineit grten garden ptat.

3'- $1 Green Beans N- ™ c- 6«« $1
Stokely't cut green beam.

39C Tomato Juice -.--»* e. 6 *» $1
Stoltely'i rich, red ripe.

Pitted Olives -   29e
Madera jumbd rip* pitted olivet. ,

6- $ 1 Sweet Pickles "- 35C

*.,)*. 19*

Foodcraft ... for your feitive featt.

lO-oi. 25C Green Olives >-« 25C
Early California pimlento ituffed.

TREESWEET FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE
COUNTY FAIR

FROZEN , 
FRUIT PIES

AfPl

trffiwmf1
J*v   i.r fl«v«r   »*

DELICATESSEN EASTER SPECIALS

/

>-* 

Lucky Gin 

Brew "102"

LIQUOR

.. 90 Proof Fifth $3.55 

._.. . 12-or. bottles 6 for 83C

POUND CAN
Dubuqut vacuum cooked 

ham . . . t« nd t r lean 

meat, no tkin, no bone, 

no watte!

Betty Cracker Buttermilk Biscuits

BAKERY DELIGHTS

WE 61 
BLUE CHIP
THE FASTEST SAV 

IN THE W

10 $1

Orange Crush Coffee Cake (Pkg. of 3)

Decorated Easter Cake (R e g $1 75)
I Not at tngtewootf Store)

29c 
$1.35

CLOSED EASTER SUND,

JJAJL
S T O I

'""P'R'EA'M""*;
T* Cream Your Coffee '

4 35c \4 or. Ov/V» '

"puTcK^ELASTIC* 

DRY STARCH
'I:; i7c

CALGON
Giant 7C- 

Box / *J\-

1'^^DUPONT^^^ 

SPONGES
6-c 31 C

1

f

"^PATMoTfvi"^ 

SOAP 
1'g 1 1 rBer ML

;^^PALMOLIvi^^ 

SOAP
Be ^ n ^\ ^\ ^

I $it« 4m for O 1 C

VEL
large O/ 

Box O*
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